
Choosing the right 
language course at 

FH



1. Intro
● COURSES OFFERED IN THE 

LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT AT FRANK 

HURT

● TEACHERS IN THE DEPARTMENT 

● COURSE OUTLINES 

● COST$

● CLASS PROJECTS 

● LANGUAGE EVENTS THAT TAKE PLACE 
THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL YEAR



COURSES OFFERED IN THE LANGUAGE 

DEPARTMENT AT FRANK HURT

● FRENCH 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

● SPANISH 9, 10, 11 and 10/11Intro

● PUNJABI 10, 11, 12



YOUR AMAZING LANGUAGE 
TEACHERS! 
● AMAN SIDHU  (Punjabi)
● KATRINA HOFFER (French and Spanish)
● JESSICA TAILOR (French)
● MARIA BARAHONA (French)
● PAULINE SIDHU (Punjabi)
● RON CUPINO (French and Spanish)



Course outlines 
➔ FRENCH 8 course outline

➔ French 9 course outline

➔ French 10 course outline

➔ French 11 course outline

➔ French 12 course outline

➔ Punjabi 10 course outline

➔ Punjabi 11 course outline

➔ Spanish 9 course outline

➔ Spanish 10 course outline

➔ Spanish 11 course outline

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hxeSbobZ1Tw36uZYDs_RORTMKVDWt53Q_PNn7WmllVc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O8lvUD5nkRjNvl6HSPLrGFivLINbp1tE6GC5BH_ULVY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LdWUqWYLXlLa5i-NOSUKeDDS9mJ3W8SM9_W3tvR_PSM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xdjlHi0Y4GSVeFTbr-bsTtwwNz73Ac-B/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LC3-oUwmx9uIpYd5im9WylkABK-24PIu/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HB8V_vLdqohNIADjiVPBcS4x8goCN2deP6SRpjE7G4M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WADh4_zbZmb6LUQdeeh7XhCgo8jFRg7u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FPZnNf0tCIYkKRidu1SCDy2kxdIY57Nt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MpqE9uBsFOuaE9N3YylUGSDump2Xy5gi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fnbVgQh3R91CKOKT6667OViK3Yoe1lFe/view?usp=sharing


COST$

You will receive a CAHIER (workbook) 

for each theme covered in your French 

course. Grade 9 cahiers

Some of the grade 10 

cahiers



Spanish 
cuadernos

You will receive a CUADERNO 

(workbook) in your Spanish courses.

● $25 for the cuaderno. The SAME  

workbook will be used for your 

grade 9 and 10 courses.



LANGUAGE 

PROJECTS 

Tip

Tell the audience about 
the problem through a 
story, ideally a person. 

Mandeep’s got talent!

He was working it at 
Mme. Barahona’s 
French 9 class fashion 
show.



J’APPRENDS LE 
FRANCAIS PARCE 
QUE JE VEUX….



Fashion show in French 10



French 9 students playing a 
French dice game



Ma Planification d’un Voyage
French 10 project

Video of students 

practicing how to 
order at a restaurant

Au restaurant

Grade 10 student projects

https://youtu.be/6nhwWjY_Qwg


Field trip to a French restaurant



Joyeux Noel! 

French 9 students 
celebrated the end 
their unit “En Route 
vers la Francophonie” 
and winter break with a 
little potluck.



Some examples of projects done by French 8 classes!

« Les verbes en -ER », “Le portrait d’une famille”, « Noël »
et «Devant la tour Eiffel »



Some examples of projects done by French 9 classes!

"tout sur moi", "les francophones célèbres" et "les sports"



LANGUAGE 

PROJECTS 

A family tree 
project by one of 
Mr. Cupino’s 
spanish 9 
students



La clase de Español

Cultural activities such as 
singing Spanish Christmas 
carols, dancing, classic 
Mexican Bingo and breaking 
a piñata!



Estudio de Una Novela : Pobre Ana
Escrito por: Blaine Ray

Novel study: Pobre Ana
Author: Blaine Ray



El curso de baile con 
Gustavo Ferman

In March of 2020, students 
enjoyed a live dance class with 
dance instructor, Gustavo 
Ferman. Students learned some 
salsa, bachata, meringue and 
latin funk moves and had a lot 
of fun in the process. They also 
learned a short choreography 
that they performed for their 
peers at the end of the class.

In 2021, Gustavo will be 
teaching virtual classes to 
Frank Hurt Spanish students.

¡Qué emoción!



¡Vamos a bailar! 

Another way we explore culture 
is through dance! You never 
know when these moves will 
come in handy so we strive to 
practice our repertoire of 
different styles such as salsa, 
bachata, merengue, etc.

We may not be “Dancing with 
the Stars” worthy yet but we 
sure have plenty of fun 
pretending!

“I do not try to dance better than anyone else. I only try 
to dance better than myself.”

Mikhail Baryshnikov



Día de los Muertos

Dia de los Muertos 
arts and crafts

When Coco first came out, we 
just had to check it out and 
watch it

Our class 
ofrenda 
(offering).



El Desfile de 
Moda

To wrap up our clothing 

unit, Español 10 struts 

their stuff in our in class 

fashion show!



Cinco de mayo

Fun fact: this day is NOT Mexican 

Independence Day (that would be 

September 16). In class, we 

explore who celebrates this day, 

where and most importantly, 

WHY. 

Here’s a look at some of the 

activities we do after to celebrate 

this regional holiday from Puebla, 

Mexico.



PUNJABI CLASS 
PROJECTS



PUNJABI CLASS 
PROJECTS

Learning how to describe body 

parts in punjabi



PUNJABI CLASS 
PROJECTS

PLAYING a cool punjabi game in 

the sun!



Field Trips

In the past, we’ve 
explored Salvador Dali’s 
beautiful artwork right 
here in Vancouver as well 
as visited a local 
Salvadorean restaurant 
and ordered delicious 
food! 



TASTING CREPES

Crêperie 

LA BOHEME comes to 
Frank Hurt twice a year.

Students have the 
opportunity to try a 
delicious French treat!

Story for illustration purposes only



FANA SORO 

On March 7th, 2019, 
students had  the 
opportunity to learn 
and experiment with 
drums from  the African 
francophone culture of 
the Ivory Coast.

What a wonderful 
cultural educational 
journey!

Story for illustration purposes only

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1M7E-CVE1P5w2CZVRsZLpLqLQNpMaQdXP/view


LE CONCOURS 
D’ART ORATOIRE

Bravo Louis! 
1st place winner at the district 

French speech competition

Le rêve d'un roi!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EHKCTFprtTewsNkFgTtYSHZ23U2e0iTZ/view


Frank hurt at the Provincial French Speech 
contest “Concours d’art oratoire 2019”

Click here to watch Louis present 

his speech at the Provincial 
competition

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJTdMw9462ZMES8ms8ppIEG3RhfvyVqG/view


Vaisakhi celebration 2019

WATCH 
Click here to watch your 
language teachers performing 

at the Vaisakhi celebration

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzcsToIT5Inuvll1kmojRmPuFOSud4sf/view?usp=sharing


COME LEARN A 
NEW LANGUAGE 


